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AMERICAN ~ POLITICAL SCIENCE ~ ASSOCIATION FOUNDED 1903 
~~~~ 1527 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE, NW, WASHINGTON, D.C 20036 • TEL. (202) 483-2512 • FAX (202) 462-7849 
John H. Hammer 
Director 
The National Humanities Alliance 
1527 New Hampshire Avenue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
Dear John: 
May 20, 1991 
In response to your letter of May 20, we are of course delighted that President Bush has nominate two APSA 
mt:mbers for terms on the National Council on the Humanities. 
Michad J. Malbin and Harvey C. Mansfidd, Jr. are well known to the profession and certainly are qualified to be 
members of the Humanities Council. Michael Malbin is a distinguished analyst of legislative behavior; and Harvey 
Mansfield, Jr. is very accomplished scholar in the field of political theory. Both have records of distinguished 
service and scholarship; both will be able to discharge the responsibilities of a Council member with intellectual 
rigor and good judgment. 
If you have any additional questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Sincerdy, 
fCa·b 
Robert J-P. Hauck 
Acting Executive Director 
cc: Catherine Rudder 
THEODORE J. LOWI, President. Cornell University 
JAMES 0. WILSON, President-Elect. University of California. Los Angeles 
WILLIAM J. DANIELS, Vice Pres1cienr. Rochester Institute of Technology 
GERHARD LOEWENBERG. Vice President. University of Iowa 
KENNETH PREWITT, Vice President. Rockefeller Foundation 
RECEIVED 
t· ... , 2 2 1991 
~:o.TtOlllAL HUMANITIES 
Al.LIANCE 
CHARLES LIPSON, Secretary. University of Chicago 
DAVID BRADY, Treasurer. Stanford University 
GEORGE H. QUESTER, Program Chair. University of M;m;l."n::: 
SAMUEL C. PATTERSON, Managing Editor. APSR. Ohio Sr,n· 
CATHERINE E. RUDDER, Executive Director 
